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Dear Attorney-General
Proposal t o enhance family disput e resolut ion
Thank you for m eeting w ith Council on 11 October 2010 to d iscuss further w ork
priorities for Council and current policy initiatives, includ ing the proposal to
enhance fam ily d ispute resolution (FDR) outlined in the d iscussion paper ‘Proposal to
enhance family dispute resolution’.
Council supports the principle of provid ing fam ilies w ith a range of options for
resolving fam ily d isputes, includ ing enhancing access to services provid ed in a low cost, inform al and non-ad versarial environm ent. Council d oes, how ever, have som e
concerns about aspects of the present proposal and recom m end s that at a m inim um ,
a num ber of safeguard s be includ ed to ensure that the proposal is im plem ented in a
w ay that serves the best interests of child ren and is just and equitable for the parties.
The key points of our d iscussions are set out below .
Remodelling of FDR to ‘facilitative’, ‘advisory’ and ‘determinative’ FDR
Council has reservations about the proposal to remodel FDR and incorporate
arbitration as a form of FDR. The terms ‘facilitative FDR’, ‘advisory FDR’ and
‘determinative FDR’ may cause confusion for families and practitioners.
Reclassifying arbitration as a form of FDR would change the nature and purpose of
FDR, and may obscure the binding nature of arbitration and lead families to consent
to the process without properly understanding the legal ramifications. Council
considers that FDR can be distinguished from arbitration and commercial dispute
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resolution on the basis that it helps families to develop skills to resolve family
disputes cooperatively into the future.
Council is also concerned that the confidentiality of FDR will be undermined by the
proposal that families can seamlessly move between the dispute resolution streams,
particularly from facilitative or advisory FDR into determinative FDR. There is a
marked difference between giving information through a confidential process that
helps families consider options for resolving their disputes and presenting evidence
to a decision-maker for a binding determination.
Council submits that the intention to provide families with increased dispute
resolution options can be achieved if FDR and arbitration remain distinct processes.
Extension of the requirement to attend FDR to include property matters
Council is of the opinion that any extension of the requirem ent to attend FDR to
property and spousal m aintenance m atters should be subject to a num ber of
protective qualifications, includ ing:
 Exceptions
Council’s view is that the current exceptions to FDR for child ren’s m atters m ust also
apply to financial m atters. These includ e urgency, consent ord ers and fam ily
violence. An exam ple of urgency in property m atters, are circum stances w here the
financial security of fam ilies can be com prom ised w here one party liquid ates or
otherw ise rem oves assets. Council also agrees that, for financial m atters, there is a
need for targeted exceptions for circum stances such as bankruptcy, fraud and third
parties, as proposed in the d iscussion paper . In these circum stances, parties should
not be required to attend FDR but should be able to apply to the courts to seek
property ord ers.
 A requirem ent of full d isclosure
Council notes that d isclosure obligations currently apply to parties to arbitration for
fam ily law property and spousal m aintenance m atters. Disclosure is necessary to
ad d ress the pow er im balances an d inequality in parties’ capacity to freely negotiate
that can result w here one party has greater know led ge of the fam ily’s finances.
Council is concerned that FDR enhancem ents m ust not und erestim ate the
im portance and d ifficulty of obtaining financial d isclosure, particularly w here FDR
is com pulsory. Council consid ers that FDR is not suitable w here one or m ore of the
parties fail to com ply w ith the d isclosure requirem ents. Council therefore
recom m end s that obligations to provid e full and frank d isclosur e also apply to
parties to FDR for property and spousal m aintenance m atters.
Council notes that FDR intake assessment processes are likely to be a critical part of
identifying non-disclosure. However, this process has a limited capacity to ensure
full and frank disclosure occurs prior to FDR. Since March 2004, pre-action
procedures, mandated by Schedule 1, Part 1, Paragraph 4 Family Law Rules 2004,
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have required full and frank disclosure prior to filing a financial application in the
Family Court. Council is also aware of the successful pilot project conducted in the
Brisbane FMC, where the parties were required to attempt mediation after the first
Court event. Council notes that an important component of the success of the
Brisbane project is the making of directions by the Court which require the parties to
exchange all necessary information and documents prior to mediation. Council’s
view is that a system of mandated disclosure is needed as a pre-requisite to
negotiation and agreement.
 Appropriately trained FDR practitioners
Council further recom m end s that practitioners w ho provid e facilitative or ad visory
FDR for property and spousal m aintenance m atters be appropriately trained . The
issue of training and accred itation for arbitrators is d iscussed further und er the
head ing A ccreditation below .
 Ind epend ent legal ad vice
Council’s view is that ind epend ent legal ad vice is a necessary pre-requisite to both
negotiation and finalisation of settlem ent agreem ents of financial d isputes in FDR.
Parties shou ld be required to seek legal ad vice before agreeing to the term s of a
property settlem ent. Legal ad vice w ill prom ote agreem ents that are just and
equitable, as the ad vice w ill better equip parties to reach inform ed agreem ents w ith
an und erstand ing of their legal rights and responsibilities.
Consent to arbitration/ determinative FDR
Council notes that the present proposal w ill allow people w ho com m ence ad visory
fam ily d ispute resolution of a financial d ispute to m ove to d eterm inative fam ily
d ispute resolution / arbitration after the process has started . Council has som e
concerns about this proposal and its potential im pact on clients of fam ily d ispute
resolution services. Council is of the view that clients m ust be fully inform ed and
properly ad vised about this option prior to the com m encem ent of the FDR process.
Council is of the view that consent to arbitration m ust be genuine, that is, it m ust be
free from d uress, threat or coercion and cond ucted only w here both parties fully
com prehend the bind ing nature of arbitration. An arbitration aw ard for financial
m atters has legal ram ifications com parable w ith bind ing financial agreem ents.
Council also notes the potential for parties to m isund erstand the bind ing nature of
arbitration. Accord ingly, parties to FDR should not be asked by an FDR practitioner
to consent to the practitioner m aking a d eterm ination unless the party has received
ind epend ent legal ad vice about the bind ing nature of arbitration and about their
ow n legal position. In ad d ition to ensuring that consent to arbitration is genuine,
legal representation w ill help ensure that parties are aw are of the ram ification s of
agreeing to arbitration and fully und erstand the process.
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One of the few functioning d eterm inative fam ily law property schem es in Australia,
Legal Aid Queensland ’s property arbitration schem e, is consensual and requires
both parties to be legally represented 1.
A rbitration in children’s matters
Council d oes not support arbitration in child ren’s m atters. Child ren’s m atters that
cannot be resolved by fam ily d ispute resolution, in particular by legally assisted
fam ily d ispute resolution, require the attention of specialist jud icial officers w ho
have the pow er to obtain ind epend ent evid ence in relation to child ren and their
fam ilies. This evid ence is often from professionals w ho are involved in the lives of
the child ren and fam ilies, or are engaged to provid e ind epend ent expert assessm ents
of the child ren and fam ilies.
Council notes that Fam ily Law Courts have d eveloped a range of processes to
ensure that parenting ord ers are m ad e on sound evid ence about the best interests of
the child . These processes includ e Fam ily Reports, the appointm ent of Ind epend ent
Child ren’s Law yers, the Child ren Responsive Program and focussed evid ence
gathering from parents and other carers.
Council also notes that w ith the introd uction of the Less Ad versarial Trial provisions
in the Family Law A ct 1975, jud icial officers of the Fam ily Law Courts have an active
role in d irecting and m anaging hearings in child ren’s m atters.2
If arbitration in child ren’s m atters w ere to be further consid ered significant
safeguard s w ould be required to protect the child ’s best interests. Child ren’s cases
involve life changing d ecisions for child ren and fam ilies that w ill often have life-long
effects for those affected by the d ecisions.
If arbitration should be extend ed to child ren’s m atters, arbitrators w ill require access
to the sam e evid ence and expertise that is available to the Fam ily Law Courts in
their d ecision-m aking. Council consid ers that arbitrations w ould und erm ine the
m ore inform al, child -focused proced ures outlined in Division 12A of the Fam ily Law
Act. Proced ural fairness m ust be afford ed to all involved .
If arbitration should be extend ed to child ren’s m atters, d ecisions m ust be m ad e on
proper evid ence relating to the need s and in the best interests of the child .
Arbitrators m ust apply the legislative fram ew ork set out in the Fam ily Law Act .
Review of arbitration awards
Council refers to its letter of ad vice of Septem ber 2008 regard ing arbitration for
fam ily law property and spousal m aintenance m atters. Council proposed that the
Fam ily Law Act be am end ed to provid e parties to arbitration, ord ered und er
Fam ily Law Cou ncil, ‘The Answ er From An Oracle: Arbitrating Fam ily Law Prop erty And Financial
Matters’ (Discu ssion Pap er: May 2007), at 21.
2
Family Law A ct 1975 (Cth), ss 69ZN and 69ZQ
1
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section 13E of the Fam ily Law Act, options to agree that review m ay be by w ay of a
rehearing d e novo. Council consid ers that d e novo review equips the Fam ily Law
Courts to appropriately respond to un just or inequitable aw ard s or aw ard s
otherw ise affected by a lack of proced ural fairness. Council notes that the letter of
ad vice d id not consid er arbitration for child ren’s m atters. De novo review is
consistent w ith the Fam ily Law Courts’ inquisitorial role in child ren’s m atters, and
Council recom m end s its ad option not only in financial m atters but also child ren’s
m atters.
A dvisory FDR
Council agrees that there is a role for non -court based d ispute resolution processes
to provid e conciliation or other form s of ad vice to participants in the process. FDR
practitioners alread y provid e fam ilies w ith ad vice about the issues in d ispute and
options for resolving d isputes. Council notes also the success of court -based
conciliation conferences for property m atters, in w hich registrars provid e fam ilies
w ith ad vice regard ing potential outcom es if the m atter w ere to proceed to trial.
Council appreciates that som e fam ilies w ould like the opportunity to put a ny ad vice
given to them to the Fam ily Law Courts. H ow ever, this raises d ifficult issues about
the confid entiality and inad m issibility of statem ents of ad vice, and how such
statem ents m ight be tested in the courts. An am end m ent overrid ing the provisions
and intent of s 131(1) Evidence A ct 1995 (Cth) w ould be required .
Council notes that Fam ily Law Courts w ould be reluctant to give ad vice statem ents
any w eight unless there w as sufficient evid ence ind icating the basis on w hich the
ad vice w as reached , includ ing, but not lim ited to, the qualifications of the
practitioner, the num ber of sessions attend ed and inform ation gathered from
parents, Fam ily Reports and other single expert reports. Further the practitioner
w ould be required to be available for cross exam ination. Jud icial officers could
consid er ad vice provid ed after an FDR process after they had reached their ow n
conclusions about the m atter, w hen d ecid ing any issue as to costs.
Council notes, how ever, that cost ord ers are generally not aw ard ed in child ren’s
m atters d ue to the significant financial im pact on fam ilies alread y und er stress and
the genuine (even if unreasonable) position ad opted by a parent.
Safety and screening
Council notes that the physical, em otional and psychological safety of fam ilies and
practitioners should not be com prom ised by participation in alternative d ispute
resolution processes.
FDR program s currently screen fam ilies to assess potential safety risks before
proceed ing to w ork w ith fam ilies and engage in ongoing m onitoring of clients’
safety throughout the process. Fam ily Relationship Centres are also required to
ad opt safety plans, to prom ote the safety of fam ilies an d practitioners. Council
supports your com m itm ent to d evelop a uniform screening and risk assessm ent
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fram ew ork for use by fam ily law practitioners. To ensure the safety of fam ilies in
arbitration, Council recom m end s the risk assessm ent tool be used by arbitrators
prior to cond ucting arbitration. Council also recom m end s that arbitrators be
required to have appropriate fam ily violence training to support their w ork w ith
vulnerable fam ilies.
Council notes potential safety risks for practitioners w ho provid e d eterm inations or
aw ard s and w ho w ill not have the benefit of protective security m easures in place
for the jud iciary. Council notes that arbitrators w ill be placed in a sim ilar position of
d eterm ining outcom es for fam ilies, outcom es that not every party to the proceed ings
m ay find agreeable. Council recom m end s that consid eration be given to m ethod s to
prom ote the safety of arbitrators.
A ccreditation
Council und erstand s that the accred itation requirem ents for the new d ispute
resolution m easures are being consid ered by the Departm ent and that criteria m ay
d iffer accord ing to the type of FDR cond ucted and w hether the m atter involves
child ren or finances.
The current accred itation requirem ents for arbitration of property and financial
m atters und er the Fam ily Law Act is set out in Part 5 of the Fam ily Law Regulations
1984 (Cth). These prescribe that an arbitrator m ust be a legal practitioner:
 w ho is an accred ited fam ily law specialist or have practised as a legal
practitioner for at least 5 years an d at least 25% of the w ork d one by the
person in that tim e w as in relation to fam ily law m atters; and
 has com pleted specialist arbitration training cond ucted by a tertiary institution
or a professional association of arbitrators.3
These requirem ents should continue to apply to arbitration of property and spousal
m aintenance d isputes.
As noted , Council d oes not support arbitration of child ren’s m atters. H ow ever, if
arbitration is extend ed to child ren’s m atters, Council’s view is that the accred itation
requirem ents in Part 5 of the Fam ily Law Regulations should also apply to
practitioners w ho arbitrate these d isputes. In ad d ition, arbitrators in child ren’s
m atters should be required to have a d etailed und erstand ing of child d evelopm ent
and fam ily violence either through the com pletion of new training requirem ents or
recognition of certain qualifications, such as relevant social science d egrees. This
w ould ensure that d ecisions have regard for the d evelopm ental need s of the child
w hose parenting arrangem ents are being d eterm ined .
Further involvement of Council
Council notes that the Governm ent is continuing to d evelop the proposal to enhance
FDR to ensure that it best m eets the need s of Australian fam ilies. Mem bers w ould
be happy to provid e further com m ent on particular aspects of the proposal or the
term s of any d raft legislation.
3

Regu lation 67B
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I w ould also be happy to d iscuss any of the m atters raised in this letter at your
convenience.
Yours sincerely

Associate Professor H elen Rhoad es
Chairperson
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